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THREE GOVERNORS HAL r. lHllITT'S VIEWSDOTS AND DASHES. .mmThe Conceit Lost Evening.
At Metropolitan hall. In aid

ExpretM Deep Regret That They A to the lUu h Talked of Matter
PICKED UP IN RALEIGH

of tha monument celebration fond,
waa not wall attended, tboogh It de-

served a fall boa. Tha
Can't be Here May to.

Gov. Carr had a letter today from

of A linn Di'iigit.
Mr. J. Hal Ilobbitt i tbe president

Bunting and Flags for the
Unveiling Ceremonies

May 20th.
W are rady with bnnting and

flag for decorating, for the unveiling
ceremonie May 90lb. W are also
prepared to lake eontracU for thoe
who witb a to do the work.

' W. H. B. B. Taoker A Co.

AND VICINITY.
o( the Norln Carolina state pharma-

cists' association, and today he wasThe Happening of a Day Told in
naoraa ware liberal and tha singer

war generon in their response.
Tbe concert ahowad that tha talent in
the mmloal line" here ia of a high

Shown in onr south
ebo w''ldo

Gov. C A. Culberson, of Texas, as
follows : "Your vary eoorteou Invi-

tation to be prea-- nt at the nnveillng
of tha confederal monument I re-

ceived. I assure yon of my sincere

asked what was bid opiuion a to the
much dincuHsed mutter as to whe'ther

Little Space.

Hon. Lee S. Overman ia very aick.standard. Tha absence of CaDt. Dr. John K. Carr is legally entitled
Irank Cunningham waa regretted. ppreciation of it, and It is a aouroe to be drugK'st at the insme asylum.of typhoid fever, at Salisbury.
The singing of Messrs. J. S. Piggott Air. rlobbilt said: I give it as my I Lxauiiue the uew Jrsigna InTbe Japauese student at the A. A

House and Lot for Sale.
Located In one of tba bent part of

the bit. Will be sold cheap sod on
mi; term.

Johb Nichols,
No. 8 West Martin street.

ma6 6i

of genuine regret that a previous en-

gagement will prevent my acceptance
and enjoyment of yoor hospitality."

M. college is now one of its baseball
opinion that tbe secretary of tne
board of pharmacy, Mr. William
Simpson, could not under the phar

of Atlanta. Mr. Leo D. Heartt of
Durham and Prof. Darnall waa heart-
ily applauded. Mr. Piggott ia a cap-

ital baritone singer. Mr. Heartt'

team.
Gov. M. J. Atklsson, of Georgia,

Pitchers,
C'ts'sr'ls,
Viceari,
1 uuiolei.--,
S jerbe.s,

Celery Stand,
Wa'er l'.ottlei?,
Toothpicks,
rirup I'ltcUeiH,
Borry Bowls,
Ice Cream Tray.

Slder J. W. Royall will preach at macy la of the s a'e decline to grant
a certifl.-at- ofregi-traUo- n to Dr. J io

write a follow. "I keg to sty It
would give me vary great pleasure to
be with you upon that oeoasion, bat

tbe Primitive church in this city Sun-

day at 8 p.m.
notea were very eweet indeed. Prof.
Darnall'a careful training aa a musi

Tbomaa & Maxwell ha jast received
a large lot of pine liber mattressee
for people (offering with bronohical
nay troubles.

B. Carr to act as pharmacist at 'the
clan waa evident. Tba singing of iussne SKy'um, as the uumber of iu- -Careful enquiry of the farmers
Mrs. Charles McKimmon, If re. Claude mates there is les" than PC0. It would

engagements already made compel me

to be elsewhere May 30. I'erpress
my hearty sympathy In the monu

shows that they are on an average
T1IOS. II.Smith, Mr. B. B. Barbe, Mist Ma ad two weeks behind with their work.

Merrimon, Mis Mamie Bobbin and
seem that 'be whole discutisiou has
arisen op ju a technicality; that Dr.

Carr made ai'pll aiiou for reisljition
The military companies at Durham BUKtGS & SONS,ment and trast the occasion will be

very tuccef ul in every respect."Mis Nannie Jones was heard with
nnalloyed pleasure. Mrs. Barbee' long

and Tarboro give official ,uotiee that
they will be here May 30th.Gov. 8tone, of Mississippi, writes a a

DOWN WITH

TRUSTS.
llALElGH, :

N. O.
in response to an eneore was par

The Capital club baa invited theticularly dainty. Mrs. Smith, whose
follows : "I heartily thank you for
the courtesy of the Invitation to my-

self and staff but my engagements inhigh soprano is simply delicious, was Carolina cotillon club nas to partici-

pate in its gerinau May 20.given a double encore. Miss Merri Texas, at the veterans' reunion MayThe LEATHER TRUST with its
13, will keep me there. In my heart 2.3
there will always be a warm place for 9 ft

mon will win a state reputation a a
finger. The aoeoinpaaiments on the
piauo by Profs. Darnall and
Will. Jones were admirably played.

her was nearly three hoars of

120 million dollar syndicate
force HIGHER PRICES on all kinds of

North Carolina confederate soldiers.
Associated in the same brigade with 3 5. "

a -i
rigimeats, and well acquainted with

leather, j Manufacturers are powerless,
and yon mast net imagine that there
is an doubt aa to the IMMEDIATE,

many others, they feel a near to me asWeather for Tomorrow. v "39 CO 9
1 p --Ithe soldier from my own state. No

Dr. J. li Ayer left this afternoon
for Salisbury, to attend the aunual
meeting of tbe state dental associa-

tion.

"Bogj," Mrs. W.H. Day's pet dog,
was run over by a street car on tbe
Blount .street lineyesterday afternoon
b4 was killed Instantly.

Judjg' Green, of the superior ooart,
who itfwas stated was very sick st
Pittsbot", arrived here this morning.
His attack was only a slight one.

Rev. H. W. 8. Barton of Maine wiP

Nor North Carolina: IncreasingDECIDED and PERMANENT AD
truer or better soldier ever sacrificed e 5 c sVANCE on alt kinda of leather shoea, Q

cloudiness, with shower; cooler,

Local forecast for Raleigh and vi themselves to a just and righteous
The prices havealieady been advan 0? i H

while he aH a resident of Raleigh,
wliiu'u has s pjp ilaiion of 16 000, he

having voted iu the recent ui iuicipal
election. I am friak to say that I

think the law ought to be amended
so that all i'ir ous who become phar-

macists, no uatter wbe'her they are
physicians or graduated in puai macy,

must Hist pass the rigid .prescribed
xsiniuation before the state board of

pharmacy."
Mr. Zoellerof Wilson has requested

a full statement by Mr. Bobbitt of all
the facts in this case before he signs
Dr. Carr's certificate.

A correspondent, who thinks Dr

Carr ought to promptly resign as

druggist, says: ".uedical colleges do
not teach tbe mode of preparing med-

icines, the uses of them only being

considered, therefore I claim physi-

cians who have not paid any atten-
tion to pharmacy should not be regard-
ed by tbe people as such. In olden
times phaimacy and medicine were
one, but now they are twoseparate and
distinct professions."

Mr. B. R. Lacy will speak to men
in the parlor of the Y. M. C. A. Sun-

day afternoon at4o' clock. Good sing

cause than the N. C. troops in thecinity: Showers tonight and Sundayced. FORTY SIX of tlie largest New 5confederate army." 2.o 5 Z
a.g o. ? pa

m "3 5"
It B N

England ahoe mauufaaturer have ad morning; clearing by Sunday after-
noon: Sunday considerably cooler. The Grand Confederate Concertvanned prices 10 to 25 cents a pair. s

l rLocal data for 24 hoar ending 8Uov'en we help ourselves? The iron latelyTo b given May 30 at the aaademy of
a. m: Maximum temperature, 88;hand of nionopol crushes hard; the musio will be one of the leading musi preach at the Christian church tomor J

2 S Z
" a? 2 2 .

e. x
5 3 " z S

minimum temperature, 64; rainfallwage-wor- k era bear the bruut. The row at 11 a. m. Tbe public cordially
invited to hear him:

aal events here. The following are
some of those who take par t in this0.00.re emphatioali DOWN ON TRUSTS

and we think we see where the are oonaert: Miss Mnldoon, of Louisville,Mr. John H. Medlin and daughter The officials here deny tbe minor
that the S. A. L. shops are to go toKy., who is said to be a superbhave retarned from Columbia, S. C. B b--

Xt.

z o
PS

o
Ui

Portsmouth. The rumor is, however,singer; Mrs. E. B. Barbee, one of Ral-

eigh's beat known soloists; Mrs. Claude

right.

WE WILL DO YOU GOOD

WHILE WE CAW.
Aaain.

.

Smith,, known aa a high soprano; Mis
remarkably persistent.

Three conviots from Nash county 6.lW"'es-.:- ! I
Next Tuesday, May 14th, we will

again offer Raleigh people another CwtriajYonng, of Warrenton, who has
arrived at the penitentiary yesterdayWe shall not mark np an of our r Alffh soprano vole. Misses Merrlchance. We will sell all Dress goods

present large stock of Ladie'8, Misses mon; Jones, Robbins aud Higgs will afternoon, one of them, William Mitoh

H, trt serve a r sentence.
ing, led by the orchestra. All men inand all silk at exactly what they

and Children's bigb or low cat shoes, all sing and they never fail to receive vited.cost, on this special day; and forth'
encore. Mr. R. S. Pigott, as Capt. R. A. Shotwell's grave as wellOnr customers who act quickly and buy

now will save money. They will
er we will say oar Dress goods stock Today Mitteldorfer decorated tbe

as the graves of the "Arlington dead"sisted by a young gentleman from Atis large, much larger than the aver
Britrcs buildihe. Julius Lewis &reap the benefits of our recent puroh- - at the confederate cemetery werelanta who has one of the finest tenor

voioes In the south, will add mueh to Co's store. Heller Bros., Thomas Pes
age Dress goods stock and yon surely
don't be'ieve the advertisement if you
don't kt Dress goods from as next

ohaaea at positively no advance at all. completely covered with flowers yes
cud's and Cross & Linehan's. He willNext fall and winter it may be different, the oeoasion. Prof. Meates has comTuesday. We have a good reason for next decorate tbe Yarboro. R. B.We do oar level best to buy right so posed an ode and it will be sung by
Raney's office and Col. Thomas Sas to sell right and have been wonder fifty voices. Prof. Will. Jones will

these sales. When we go to Norfolk
we had rather go with brand-ne- w

stock than move Raleigh goods there,
and spring and summer goods must

Kenan's residence. There is a happyfully successful. If there is any inside
STRAW

MATTINGS.
produce a symphony consisting of

blending of the national, confederatetrack on prioes of any kind of goods be sold in spring and summer. We
and state flags and Raleigh's colorsto be had our friends shall have it.

twenty instruments. The box sheet will

be open at W. H. King's drag store
next Tuesday. Mitteldorfer has floe taste, aud by

will pot be here another summer.
Respectfully,

D.. T. Swindbll. May 20th Fayetteville street will be as
The benefit will be mutual.

C A. SHERWOOD & CO FORTIFY THE COAST FIRST gay as a rainbow.

The W. C. T. U. will mat Monday

Aud Later Establish a Military evening, May 13th, at 4 o'clock at Mrs.

Post Here. W. Carter's.

Gov. Carr not long ago wrote to the The local cotton receipts here to date

secretary of war regarding the desira this season are 31,963 bales, against
27,045 to this date last season. Therbility of again making Raleigh an

army post. Camp Russell was garri are only 191 bales on tbe platform;

Thiire i ;s newer
b8ri ti ne when ?

nousekepar could
buy so od a straw
matti'12: tth9 price
as thev can this
S3ason.

Housekeepers
slight their ourse.
io matter hciw hum-
ble it mav be, if
thev buy a straw
mattius: before see-
ing our stock,

soned from 1865 to 1877. Today the 271 bales were shipped during the
We invite you to inspect our stock

of Fancy and Staple Groceries. Yon week. The week's receipts weregovernor received the following re

terday.

Dr. Hubert Royster, who is now sta-

tioned at a hospital in Pennsylvania,
is here on a visit, and will attend the
state medical convention at Goldshoro

neit week.

Yesterday was Mr. Henry Young's
sixteenth birthday and the young la-

dies who are in his Sunday school
class last evening gave a party in

compliment to him.

The baseball team of the A. & M.

college went to Wake Forest today,
to play this afternoon. The Wat game
there was won by Wake Forest, 38

to 1.

Royster the confeotioner receives
many compliments on the pineapples
grown for him in Chatham county.
The culture of bananas, on a very
large scale, is soon to begin in Chat-

ham oounty, it is rumored.

The congregation of Edenton street
M. E. church has chosen the following
delegates to the district conference at
Louisburg My 23: J. A. Jones, W. J.
Yonng, A. H. Green and Garland
Jones.

Capt. Denson's address yesterday
on Gen. Whiting is pronounced the
best ever delivered here on memorial
day. This is very high praise. The
members of the memorial association
paid him the unusual compliment of

ply to his letter : only 173 bales.may rely on anything you buy of us
as we handle nothing but the BEST "Replying to your letter of the 4th

To All Readers of Magazines, Pagoods. instant, setting forth the fact that Ral-

eigh constitutes an exceedingly de
pers, &c.

We have purchased th entire periWe take pleasure in recommending
our improved &IELROSE Flour which sirable point for the establishment of odical business of Alfred Williams s

Co., and all their subscribers to maganew military post, I beg to invite
lines, newspapers or othnr periodicalsvonr attention to me views oi tue We beflnAll dress goods and all silk in will be promotly supplied with their the

perlieutenant general of the army (Gen. at lOcreading t our s'ore. We take yourSwindell's store will be offered at pricesyard.Sohofleld.) who in reporting to me
wholesale cost next Tuesday. Live subscription, at lowest possible ratns

for any periodicals published anyupon this subject under date of the
people read and- profit by advertise where in the world. All the latest

newspapers, fashion magazines, novelsments. When wa go to Norfolk we
had rather buy a new stock than move

4th instant remarked as follows: '.'I

conour fully in the opinion of Lis

the governor that Raleigh
and reviews constantly on band.

any of ' this ne; hence these sales North Caiolina Book Company,
Euoenb G. Haurkll, Manager.One day only at cost, next Tuesday is an exceedingly desirable point for

14th, at D. T. Swindell's. may 11 4t.

is guaranteed to please the most fas-
tidious.

kaOur MEATS are carefully cured and
of fine flavor.

We boast of ourELGIN PRIZE
CREAMERY BUTTER. It is sweet,

, pure and fresh.

Selected "SILVER BACK" Macke-
rel, Roe and New N. C. Herring.

MOMAJA, (contains Moeha, Mart-eaib- o

and Java), , Chose & Sanford's
Blended Mocha and Java. Both of
these coffees are very fine. Arbuckle,
Levering', etc.

Our prices are as low aa first class
goods can be sold. Call and see for
yourself or telephone No. 135.

Respeotfully,

Turner & Wvn no,
a!2 Cor. Halifax and Johnson sts.

the establishment of a military post,
possessing all the necessary and deA Cake of Hoe-Cak- e Soap Fresh pork and Frankfurter sau
sirable qualifications for that purpose sage at C. O. Ball's.Free.
But the' Drooess of abandonment ofFor every yellow ticket presented

going on the stage and oongratula -

A Fourth L3SS Than Cost.
All men's clothing will be sold in

suits for one fourth less than actual
cost of same. And we have a beauti
ful assortment of men's summer suits

frontier posts and concentration of theto W. 15. Mann, provided you buy one
cake for 6e, you thus get two full ting him.

Infantry and cavalry of tbe army
has already been carried aDout assixed cakes for the price of on C. F. King, correspondent of the

St. Louis Republican, and Mr. Al and a very large stoijk to select from.
Butterick's Patterns

Cream cheese 15 cents.
Table peaches 15 cents.
Sardines 5 cents a box,
Gingersnaps 10 cents a pound.
Sweet pickles 20 cents a quart.
Sour pickles 10 cents a quart.
Cal. hams 10 cents a pound.
Sugar-cure- d hams 12 1-- 2 cents,

C O. Ball.

We are dispensing all kinds of sher-

bets and cold drinks. Our Chocolate
is "just lovely."

Hicks & Rogers
Prescription Druggists

Fairbrother, late of the Durham
Globe, were here today, and as they

far; as oan be done at present or in tbe
near future. Moreover tbe must im-

portant military question at the pres-

ent time relating to the state of North

and Fashion Sheets have arrived
Also the Mav Delineator. Fashion

We will not have a clothinii depart-

ment when we mom i Non'olK and
shall not carry any cioilim lni n heie
if our low prices will ell it. Vox in-

stance a suit that sold f ir Sl5 cost $10

walked up the street together wereBheet free at D. T. Swindell's.
interviewed by a reporter. Mr. King
said, with a pleasing smile, that he and we now sell at .7.50. 8 i you see

this is just half the reUil price andwas " the discoverer of Fairbrother.'!
The latter added: "That is true oue-four- th less tuaii cost, at U. 1

Swindell's.HOE CARE SOAP FREE He brought me from the wild and
wooly wast." Clli.

Th road between Crabtree creekAT JESSE G. BALL'S STORE.

Carolina is the construction of suita-

ble fortifications and the establish-

ment of garrisons for the defence of

harbors of that state against possible
foreign attack In my judgement
this point should be attended to be-

fore that of the establishment of an
infantry and cavalry garrison at any
point in the interior of the state. I
trust that at no very distant day both
these objects will receive da atten-
tion; 1st that of theseacoast garrisons
and 2nd that of a suitably Infantry and
cavalry garrison In the Interior."'

Mr. F. H. Basbee delivered the
memorial address at Newberu

For Sale.
A splendid farm within four miles

of the oity. Crop already planted.
Will sell as it now stands, with uten-

sils, etc
Joux Nichols,

No. 8 West Martin street.

and Milburnie is one of the worst In

this part of the world. People whoLook out for .the yellow coupons now being distribu,

Building Lot for Sale.
A beautiful building tot, in of

the best localities iu tbe city, is ottered
for sale cheap. Apply to

JorfV "101UL3,

No. 8 West Martin street.

travel over it speak of It as a succes

ted throughout the city. Present them to us with 5cts. sion of mad holes connected with

each other by little strips of dry
and get two full size cake3 of the best laundry soap,

land. Maybe in years to come that Next Tuesday
All dress goods and all silkspart Of the road will be macadamized atworth 10 cents,

. .' -
Dughi's ice cream is nowon sale at

the drug stores of Hijks & liirs.
King & Co., Mo lutnmoa, B bbitt, .

Robert Simpson and Joha Y. MauRare,
It will be done when the people of wholesale cost at

D. T. Swindell's.that township get soma publio spirit
1 vtjj


